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EEFOEE THE RAILROAD CO~SSION 
OF ~ STA~E OF CALIFO?~IA. 
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In the Matter o~ the Application 
of GEORGE B. MITE tor certificate 
of ~ublic convenience and necessity 
to operate st2~e service between 
?3D BLtTF? and EUREKA 

PPfu@§i!ii J

-

) Application ~o. 3540. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

A. :8:. Ludeman for George B. :w. til. 
Joseph K. Smith for Redwood. Route 

Auto Sttlge. 

THELEN. CO~~ISSION~~. 

o PIN I,O N ----- ...... -.-, 

G30RGE B. MITR applies tor a cert1f1c~te 
that ;pu'blic convenience and necessity reg:cire the operation 
by him of an automobilo passenger and express package service 

between Red Bluff. Tehama. County. end. Eureka. E"Omboldt Count,-

and, intermediate points. 

:PU'blic hearings we:-e held in Eed Bluff on 

V~ch 8. 1918 ~d in San FranciSCO on March 21. 1918. 

Petitioner proposes to operate an auto stsg~ 
service for the transportation ot, passengers end e~ress 
packages between Red Bluff. Eureka and intermediate pOints. 

the service to continuo tri-weekly. on MondB.ys. Vlednesd~s s:c.d 

Fridays, fro~ April 15th to October 31st. 

b 

to The localities from/~nd through w~1¢h petitioner 
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proposes to op~rate ere Red Bluff~ .Left?ork, Roeewood, Bee ~9 

Wildwood, Petlnut, A'O;'r.o Rest, Low Gap Mad. :River, Cobbs, Dinamo::e3, 

~Clellan Hill, 3ridgev111e, Stronge Station, Carlotta, Hydesville, 
Alton, Fortuna, ]lern Brid.ge ~ !.ole-;a Dnd Z-urokQ.. 

The fares which ~etitioner pro~oees to charge are $et 

forth in :&7.h1bit A, atteched. to the petition herein. ~e one-

we.y tare between Red Bltlt'~ and ~elw, is to 'be $l.2.00, with :f'sres 

between intermediate pointe gr~ded eccording to mileage. 

Petitioner proposes to leave Eurek~ at 9 o'clock ~ the 
mOrning, &rriving at Red J3lu:r! et Z:40 :t>.M. the next daY', end t.o 

leave Red BlUff a.t 8:30 A.M., arriving at Eureka at 3:00 P.L 

the next day. Stope for the night ~ both d1rectione sre to be 

made at Auto :Rest. ~he total d1st~ce between the two term~1 

over the pro:posed route is 169 miles end much of the route tra-
versed 12 ot steep grade nnd ~1ffioult to travel. 

The equipment to be USed by ~et1tioner will consist of 

5-psssenger !lodge, Oakl.end end. :S:upmob11e oare. Petitioner now 
owns on~ new Oekland osr and one !lodge eJJIlos+, neW. Petitioner 

testifiea that he ie ~ a position to seoure ell the neoeeear~ 

equipment and. oompetent drivers. 
Petitioner haa oonducted ~ automobile WrentW service 

for over th:ree years in Red Bluff and Me %Un occasionany :trom 
there to Eureka. A numbor o'! prom1:c.ent eitizens of :Rea. Bluf:r 

testified. that he is steadY and reliable, thoroughl~ 1lllder-

atc.nd.a the automobile bUSiness aLd ¢Sll 'oe re~1ed. on to give 8 de-
pendable servioe be~veen'Red Bluff ~d Eureka. Petitioner int~d8 
to comply tully with the rules end regula.t1onS for automobile 

5tsge service heretofore establiehe~ b~ the Rnilroad Commission and 

gave assuranOeS that he will o~rate on schedule irreepect.ive ot 

the number of pascangere who may present themselvee. 



I, 

From April 30, 1917 to november 1. ,l917. 

Redwood Route Auto Stage. owned 'by Joseph Z. Smith. operated. 

between :so.reka. and Eed :Bluff. Mr. Sm1 th appeared. at the he Bring 

of March 21.1918 and protested aga1~et t~e'granting o! t~e 

present application. Ee te3ti~ied that he had lost con31dera'bl~ 
moneY' in operating hie line last yctJ:: but that he Vlould. continue 

I 

operatiOns this year irrespective of whether the petitioner 

herein also operates - Mr. Sm.1 th 1$ engaged ill bullding a.sphal t 

roads tor Hmnooldt County. WA11e he owns the Redwood Route line. he 

pl"o~osee to make arrangements to h~ve someone elee supervise 
its operation in 1918. 

~e t~stimo~ pr~sented at,the Rod Eluff hearing 

shows very clearly tha.t while the s'erv1ce of tho Red.wood Route 

line a.t the o'pening of the season in 1917 was good" the service 

deteriora.ted later in the season. to such en extent thst there 

was no aesU%"snce whether cars would ron on sched.ule time.' '. , . . ", 

Frequently 'they did not ·so :r:un a.nd on many dars they did· not run 

E!.t all.. AutomObiles 01: the Redwood Route line zu:f'!ered .ms.rtV' 

~reak-downs, they were frGquent1~ left on the route without 3~sre 

tires and a.t t1~~they were attscAod by the ~heriff at Red ~luff 

tor tail-cre of the owner to pay bills. ~om1nent citizens of . ,.. 
Red Bluf£ testified that wh1le an automobile stage line between 

, 
Red Bluff and. ~reke. oould, in their opinion. be made n pny1ng 

business, the line which operated last· ~esr was not financially 

. s'llccess~ul. bec~use of poor ~~d unreliable s~rvice and poor 

management. 

'!1hon e. n tra:o.sporte.tion compa.nr", as defined by 

Chapter 213, Laws ot 1917, gives to'the public reliable, safe and 

adeC}.uate service at rea.sona.ble rates end. shows its a:oi11ty to 

handle the traffic, this Cocm1ss1on will be slow to grant to '!lllother 
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"transport~t1on com~any" the right to operate 1D tbe same field •. 

:But wb;ere, as here, the existing cOl:l~any' s service MS not ,been 
., ' .. 

reliable or adeq~~e, a newcooer,who gives evidence of being able 

a.nd willing to give to the~uolic reliable, sate and. adequate 
service at reasonable rates will be granted ~ certificate as pro-
videa in Chapter 213, Laws of 1917. In this respect the principles 

esta.blished. by' .th1sCot:mlission in the lea.ding cases of :PacifiC 

G'3.S and Electrio Com:pSllI -vs- Great western :Power CompSlll, Vol..~. 

O~1nions and Orders of the Railroa.d Commission of California, p. 20Z 

and .A:oplieation of Oro Electric Corporation, Vol 2; Opinions and 

Orders of the E.ailroad Commission of CslifoX"llia., p. 748, and. 

followed in ma.llY' subsequent proceedings mi::! properly be a.pplied, 

in so far as the, subject matter reasonably warrants, to "tre.ns-
portat1on companies" owning or o~erating interurban a.utomobile 

stages or trucks. ~b.ese principles will be'applied even though 

there is only sufficient bnsiness,for one concern. 
Peti tioner has not 3.S yet- sec't2%'ed pel'Ill1 t5 from 

the local authorities as prov1ded in Section Z of said Cha.:pter . 

21Z. outintenas to make application promptly. 
I recommend. that the ap:pli~ation be gr~ted 

and 2ub~it herewith the following torm of order. 

ORDER -- ~. -- - .... 
GEORGE :8. !luTE having tiled herein his 

:petition asking that the Railroad. CommiSSion declare that :public 

convenience snd necessity req121re the o;pera.t1on by him of aut()-

mObile stage service sa n common carrier ot peszengerz and ex-

. press packages betweenEed Blttff end Eureka and 1nter.oediate 

points. puclic hearings ba.Ving been held, the matter hav1ng 
been submitted and oeing now ready for decision, 
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THE RAILROAD COlmSSION :S::;P.zBY DECLAR1S that 

public convenience and necessity req~re the operation by George 
B. lath of automobile stage service ss e.,common csrrier of 

passengers ond express packages between Red Blu!f and Eureka 

and intormediate pOints along the route designated in the petition 
heroin, provided, that this declaration shall not become 

effective 'tUlt1l :90:tt'~ioner shall have secured from the Railroad 

Commission a supplemental order herein recit1ng that he has 

filed. herein ~ certified copy of permits from the Counties ot 

Tehama, Trinity, Shast~ and Humboldt, and the Cities of ~ed 
_,Fort'Olla... . ' , ' 

Bl~jf' rmd. :::''uX'eke., o.s required 'by Sect1o~, Cha:ptel" 213, :taW3 

of 1917, and provid.ed. :eurther, ~h3.t 'the rights a:o.d. privileges' 

herein granted shall not be assig:oed or transferred unless 
the written consent of the ?silroad Co~se1on to such· ess1gnment 

01! transfer has .first been secured. 

IT IS ~~BY ORDERED that no vehicle may oe 
operated. under this certifica~unless such vehicle is owned by 

pe~itioner herein or is leased by petitioner ~der a contract or 
agreement on a basis sa.tis~actory to the Railroad Commission. 

Thcforeg01ng opinion and,order are here~7 ap-

proved and ordered ~11ed as theo~1nion and, order of the R811-

road Cocm1ss10n of the State of Cal1forni~. 

Dated at San Frsnc1sco. California, 

~ of March. 1918,. 
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